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Lqvwlwxwh iru Ilvfdo Vwxglhv/ : Ulgjprxqw Vwuhhw/ Orqgrq ZF4H :DH/ i1zlqgphlmhuCliv1ruj1xn
Devwudfw
Wkh ghpdqg iru fhuwdlq w|shv ri khdowk fduh vhuylfhv ghshqgv rq ghflvlrqv ri
erwk wkh lqglylgxdo dqg wkh khdowk fduh surylghu1 Wklv sdshu vwxglhv wkh frq0
glwlrqv xqghu zklfk lw lv srvvleoh wr vhsdudwho| lghqwli| wkh sdudphwhuv gulylqj
wkh wzr ghflvlrq surfhvvhv xvlqj rqo| frxqw gdwd rq wkh wrwdo ghpdqg1 Lw lv
irxqg wkdw wkh iuhtxhqwo| xvhg kxugoh prghov pd| qrw eh dghtxdwh wr ghvfuleh
wklv w|sh ri ghpdqg/ hvshfldoo| zkhq wkh dvvxpswlrq ri d vlqjoh looqhvv vshoo
shu revhuydwlrq shulrg lv ylrodwhg1 D whvw iru wkh vlqjoh vshoo k|srwkhvlv lv gh0
yhorshg dqg dowhuqdwlyh prghoolqj vwudwhjlhv duh vxjjhvwhg/ lqfoxglqj rqh wkdw
doorzv iru fruuhodwhg xqrevhuyhg khwhurjhqhlw|1 Wkh uhvxowv ri wkh sdshu duh
looxvwudwhg zlwk dq dssolfdwlrq1
MHO Fodvvl￿fdwlrq= F45/ F46/ F58/ L43
Nh| zrugv= Frxqw gdwd> Jhqhudolvhg phwkrg ri prphqwv> Kxugoh prghov>
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4Wzr0sduw prghov kdyh ehhq h{whqvlyo| xvhg lq rwkhu duhdv ri dssolhg khdowk hfrqrplfv1 Wkh
Udqg Khdowk Lqvxudqfh H{shulphqw whdp +Qhzkrxvh hw do1/ 4<<6, xvhg d wzr0sduw w|sh prgho wr
dqdo|vh khdowk fduh h{shqglwxuhv/ zlwk d elqdu| prgho iru srvlwlyh yhuvxv }hur h{shqglwxuhv dqg d
olqhdu prgho iru wkh srvlwlyh h{shqglwxuhv1 Wkh| dovr dqdo|vh h{shqglwxuhv dw wkh ohyho ri looqhvv
hslvrghv1 Iru d uhfhqw uhdssudlvdo ri uhodwhg wzr0vwdjh prghov vhh Pxoodk| +4<<;,1 Ghe dqg Wulyhgl
+4<<<, frqvlghu dv dq dowhuqdwlyh wr wkh wzr0sduw prgho d odwhqw fodvv prgho/ zkhuh wkh glvwlqfwlrq
lv qrw vr pxfk ehwzhhq d xvhu ru d qrqxvhu/ exw ehwzhhq wkh khdowk| dqg wkh loo1
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5Qrwlfh wkdw V fdq eh }hur/ lq zklfk fdvh Y lv dovr }hur1 Krzhyhu/ wkh vxppdwlrq lq +4, kdv wr
vwduw dw m @4vlqfh U￿
m lv rqo| gh￿qhg iru mA31
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6Qrwlfh wkdw wkh orjdulwkplf glvwulexwlrq lv dq dwwudfwlyh prgho iru wkh qxpehu ri ylvlwv lq hdfk
vshoo vlqfh lw grhv qrw dvvxph lqghshqghqfh ehwzhhq wkh rffxuuhqfh ri hyhqwv/ dqg kdv ehhq vxf0
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dqg Xoulfk +4<<8, suhvhqw dq hvwlpdwh iru wkh ryhuglvshuvlrq sdudphwhu lq wkh ￿uvw vwdjh/ exw wkdw
lv dq xqiruwxqdwh w|srjudsklfdo huuru1
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  li ihpdoh
	  li vlqjoh

	 d j hl q| h d u v

 qhw prqwko| krxvhkrog lqfrph

 
  li kdv fkurqlf frpsodlqwv iru dw ohdvw rqh |hdu
   li kdg sulydwh phglfdo lqvxudqfh lq wkh suhylrxv |hdu

 qxpehu ri |hduv lq hgxfdwlrq diwhu wkh djh ri vl{whhq
 
  li kdv d mre lq zklfk sk|vlfdoo| khdy| oderxu lv uhtxluhg
  li kdv d mre zlwk kljk ohyho ri vwuhvv
      
  
   li mre r￿huv d orw ri ydulhw|




  li kdv d mre zkhuh zrun shuirupdqfh lv vwulfwo| frqwuroohg

 !"  li sodfh ri uhvlghqfh kdv ohvv wkdq  lqkdelwdqwv

"!#   li sodfh ri uhvlghqfh kdv ehwzhhq  dqg 	 lqkdelwdqwv

# !$    li sodfh ri uhvlghqfh kdv ehwzhhq 	 dqg 	 uhvlghqwv
  qxpehu ri sk|vlfldqv shu 	 lqkdelwdqwv lq wkh sodfh ri uhvl0
ghqfh
%
 qxpehu ri prqwkv ri xqhpsor|phqw lq wkh suhylrxv |hdu

&  li zdv pruh wkdq vhyhq gd|v krvslwdol}hg lq wkh suhylrxv |hdu
'   li plvvhg pruh wkdq irxuwhhq zrun gd|v gxh wr looqhvv lq wkh suh0
ylrxv |hdu
(  li wkh ghjuhh ri glvdelolw| lv juhdwhu wkdq 
8+